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THE FOPPISH TAYLOR, 

A TRUE TALE. 

Forbid it Ladies ; drive the folding lence% And let rcffceSl be Jbo-wn to men oj fenfe. Anon, 

YE felf-conceited, foppifh gang, 
Wha unto Cupid do belang, 
Gi’e heed to me, and I (hall tell 
What to ane o’ your core befel: 
Wha’s ftory tak’ ye a concern in, 
And by it be advis’d tak’ warnin’. 

The firft thing then, that doth deferve 
Your notice is, ye will obferve, 
That Francy was a glaiket blade. 
And, frae his youth, a taylor bred: 
Which trade he learned in a clachan, 
tVi’ auld glib gabbet Mungo Buchan. 

After his ’prenticefhip was over. 
He turn’d a rantin’ buckilh rover.— 



( 4 ) 
At fairs an’ markets, aft he eapert, 
A nd ’mang the lafies fpros’t and vapertf 
But pride in him did farfurpafs. 
To fafh wi' ony common lafs. 
He paid addreffes, (foppifh won’er,) 
To them poiTefs’d o’ mony a hun’er; 
Yet he was ne’er wi’ them refpecket. 
But ay wi’ faucy fcorn rejecket.—- 
Time after time, he made frefh trials, 
Was ay repuls’d by fmart denials. 
His aukward gait, his forward fpirit, 
Devoid o’ grace or fterling merit. 
Made him be aft wi’ fneers difmift. 
An’ out frae mony a meeting hift. 

The foTc about, an* in the elacban. 
Were alfo at the chappie laughin’; 
The very bits o’ wains did jaw him. 
An’ filthy ill-far’d nick*names ca’ him. 

Francv, wi’difapppintment vex’t. 
An’ wi’ fo’ks clatterin’ fair perplex’t, 
Ae day, (for he cou’d thole nae laager),. 
Ran aff to Glafgow in an anger. 
When there arriv’d, the airy fpark 
Was bent to get a fiat o' ctwi i 



< J ) 
In fearch o’ which, each wearied limb 
Thro’ ftreets did trudge, lang flairs aid climL 
Whene’er a taylor’s fign he faw. 
Where it direfted he did ca\ — 
By fearchin’ eydent, Call an’ waft, 
A mafter he fan’ out at laft, 
Wha frankly introduc’d him ben 
Into the (hop, amang the men ; 
To whom he didna fail to fhew 
His manners, by a fcrape an’ bow! — 

Now, a* the fhopmates o’ the caddie 
Were four, forby a prentice laddie; 
An’ curious chiels were they for fun, 
As ever liv’d aneath the fun.— 
When they were working, thrang or flack. 
They were ay on poor Francy’s back; 
At him they aimed a’ their jokes, 
And pointed at him mony mocks; 
Yet, they their cracks fae artfu’ wav’d. 
That a’ they faid the cuif believ’d ! 

Now mark! ae day gawn down the I me 
He wrought in, whiftlin’ unco fain, 



( 6 ) 
He faw a lady lookin’ owre 
A win nock, wha on him did glowre.-— 
Her een an’ features, like a dart 
Pierc’d thro’ the filly creature’s heart, 
Which chang’d his face frae fmiles to bluflies, 
An’ drew at ance, his warmeft wifhes. 
Her beauteous charms he fae admir’d, 
That a’ his breaft wi’ love was fir’d : — 
Day after day, grew love an’ won’er, 
Whene’er he gat his een upon her. 
But, lake-anee ! his heart did goup, 
Depriv’d o’ a’ the gleams o’ houp, 
Till, on an e’enin’ it did happen, 
He an’ the lads were at a chappin ; 
Whan he took affhis glafs as fair 
A s ony billie that was there; 
Which made him fraifie, frank and kind, 
An’ open up to them his mind. 
He freely tald, without difgutfe, 
O’ a’ his love, and great furprife: 
How he was in an inftant fmitten 
Wi’ raptures, while he was na’ wiltin’s 
That, in a word, his breaft did flame 
For a fweet Miss he cou’d na’ name, 
Wha aft, whan he was gawn about^ 
Frae a room winnock keeket out. 
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“ Let’s fee your han’,” quo’ ae queer chappy. 
Cheer up your heart, be bly th an’ happy ; 
Think muckle o’ the bonny lady, 

“ For fhe’ll be your’s gif ye’ll be fteady ; 
*l She watches ay to fee you Francy, 
“ Tour hanfome perfon's ta'en her fancy ! 
“ Now, if to court her ye wad ettle, 

Be (harp, my lad, an’ try your mettle.” 

‘ I maun do that;—but, O ! dear man,’ 
Said Francy, ‘ put me on fome plan, 
« That I might gracefully impart 
‘ To her, the feelings o’ my heart.’ 

“ Then, my frien’ Francy,” quo’ the chiel, 
« As ye wad wiih to be genteel, 
“ My plain advice t’ ye in the matter 
« Is, write the Miss a kin’ly.letterj 
“ An’ tell her in the plained; terms, 
« That ye are wounded by her charms: — 
“ Be quite evendown, without deception, 
“ An’ ihe’ll gi’e it a kind reception*’’ 

‘ Quite foun’!’quo’ Francy, ? that’s be done, 
‘ An’ I’ll hae't written very foon : 
* I canna’ mak’ the leaft refinance, 
* But ye maun len’ me your affiftanee; 
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* Upo’ ye a’ I will depend, 
‘ That ye your help to me will lend.* 

They a’, in an united voice, 
Promis’d their aid, an’ heft advice. 

Now, ye’ll obferve, a plot was laid 
Amang the lads, againft the blade. 
That a’ the letters to the lady. 
Wad be fent wi’ the ’prentice laddie; 
That he wad tak’ them ay awa’. 
But ne'er deliver them ava ! 
An’ that they wad on white an’ black. 
Sen’ ay a charmin’ anfwer back 
To fimple Francy.—By the bye. 
Keep this plot now before eye. 

Hence, Francy, wi’ an unco fiftle. 
Did write a han’fome lang epiftle. 
An’ mony a bonnie name did ca’ her } 
Tald a’ his cafe fince firft he faw her ; 
Begg’d her excufe for being fae haul’, 
But hop’d ihe wadna’ at him fcaul; 
That (he wad her furprife fufpend, 
Till ance (he kent what was his end * 
That fhe his heart had ftown awa’, 
An’ he for her's now made a ca’ j 
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That if (he’d gi’c’t, ’twad eafe his grievin’; 
That fair exchangin’, was nae thievin’. 
Sametime, he hop d, (he wad comply. 
To write a few lines in reply.  
A’ this he wrote, an’ njuckle mair, 
Wi’ earneft pains, an kanny care. 
An’ let his fhopmates get a keek o’t, 
But charg’d them, for their fauls to fpeak o’t! 

The callan was difpatch’d wi’ ’t quickly. 
An’ charg’d by Francy, very ftrickly, 
On pain o’ being pay’d wi’ a waan, 
To lay’t lafe in the lady’s han’. 

The lads, as was obferv’d already, 
Were ay to anfwer for the lady. 
But didna’ like to do t o’er foon, 
To try the patience o* the loun ; 
Wha’s patience, truly, was na’ great, 
Yet he wi’ fear an’ hope did wait. 

At length, an anfwer did arrive. 
Which a’ his fpirits did revive: 
Wow, but it made him proud an vaunty. 
An’ unco fu’ o’ cracks, an’ canty. 
He looked owre’t and owre’t again; 
Sang, lap an’ danc’d, he was fae fain. 
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It was na’ lang, but quite correct, 
Ilk fentence breathin’ out refpeft ; 
That, fince his breaft for her’s did flame, 
It her efteem and love did claim; 
An’, if he wadna’ fraife or flatter, ' 
She’d like to get anither letter. 

Accordingly, without a fwither, 
We fpeed, he fent her back anither. 
But, no to fpeak on this an’ that, 
An anfvyer tfll’t he alfp gat! 

The cunnin’ rogues, diverted prime, 
Told Francy it was now full time 
For he an’ Ihe to meet thegither, 
An’ be mair intimate wi’ ither; 
That he nae doubt might entertain, 
But that her heart was fure his ain. 

Thus, they advis’d, wi coxin5 clatter, 
An’ back he fent anither letter, 
Informin’ her, in terms difcreet. 
That he wad wilh wi’ her to meet: 
That, three days hence, if fhe had leifure, 
He’d wait on her wi’ joy an’ pleafure; 
An’, if her lady (hip wad pleafe, 
They’d gang to Greenock in a chaife, 
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Juft for a jaunt o’ recreation. 
To ha’e (ome focial converfation. 

Thefe lines he fent;—an’ in a crack, 
An anfwerto him foon cam’ back. 
Which was exaftly to his min’. 
That Friday morning,at nine, 
Wi’ pleafure, (he’d attend his-honour, 
Fxpefting he wad wait upon her! 

But, I inform ye, dinna doubt it. 
The lady yet kent nought about it! 

The pawky blades, wi’ an oration, 
Urg’d him to mak’ gran’ preparation, 
They gart him buy, which ye will note, 
Si ftiperfinemrw fcarht cpat, 
A cachet hat, cane, boots an’ a. 
An’ ilka ither thing that’s bra’! 

When Friday cam’, thus he was drefs’d; 
A perfect beau, by a’ confefs’d. 
A chaife he hir'd, ye’ll alfo note. 
Which he brought to the very fpot! 
Ev’n clofe forenent the lady’s lodgin’; 
There bade it ftan’, without e’er budgin’, 
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Till he gade up to get the lady, 
Or fee if Ihe was yet got ready! 

Up flairs he flew wi’ unco fiftle; 
An’ <whipple, whipple, he did whiflle; 
Rap’t at the door, an’ made a din. 
Until the fervant let him in. 
The lady happen’d, juft by chance, 
To be in fight, upo’ the trance. 
At whom he fpeert, wi’ airy (how, 
If fie was ready yet to go ! ! ! 

The lady at the fop did gaze. 
Was (truck wi’ fear an’ fad amaze, 
An? faid, wi’ looks o’ fliy difdain. 
That he was very far mifta’en! 
That he had come to the wrang door. 
For fie bad ne'er feen him before! 

‘ The heft,’ quo’ he, ‘ may err in matters, 
* But I’m quite right—ye ken the—Letters! 
* Which open’d up to you my min’, 
* An’ as ye bade, I’ve come at nine ; 
* Have brought the chaife, as we agreet, 
* Which, if ye doubt, look o’er aq’ fee’t! 

In great alarm, fhe ga’e a ca% 
Which, in a twitch, brought her papa; 
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She tald him, maift like ane diftra<3:ed. 
That this haul’ fellow her attacked; 
That he’d a chaife clofe by the flair, 
To carry her fhe kent na where. 

Her father, in a rage, did huff him. 
Syne frae thehoufe wi’s neeves did cuff hirri i 
Quick, down the flair, he gart him tumble, 
Which made poor Francy roar an’ grumble*- 
While thus he was dung daift an’ dizzie. 
The fervant lafs, a roughfome hizzie, 
O’ manners was fae very fcanty, 
That on him plump, fhe toom’d a ch— 
Which drouket a his powthert pafh*, 
An’ fcarlet coat, wi’ flinkin’ wafh! 

He cowr’d an* ran, ca’d her a flrumpet, 
While quickly in the chaife he jumpet. 
Which he fuppos’d the hantiefl place, 
To hide the marks o’ hisdifgrace. 

Whip ! affhe went with furious fpeed, 
A n’ blatterin’ waftward did proceed j 

* This fcene happened previous to the tax upon haia* 
powder. 
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While, oh! his heart ga’e mony a dunt, 
Reflefting on the vile .affront; 
An’ blafted houps, an’ pall expences, 
Gart him amaift tyne a’ his fenfes.— 

Hence, he frae town to town did rove, 
Deep drown’d in drink, an’ debt, an’ love,- 
His claife a’ rags,—he ran poor chiel, 
A nun race to the very de’il! 

FINIS. 
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